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Abstract

The horse-chestnut leaf miner, Cameraria ohridella, is an invasive alien species
defoliating horse-chestnut, a popular ornamental tree in Europe. This paper
presents quantitative data on mortality factors affecting larvae and pupae of the
leaf miner in Switzerland and Bulgaria, both in urban and forest environments.
Two sampling methods were used and compared: a cohort method, consisting of
the surveying of pre-selected mines throughout their development, and a grab
sampling method, consisting of single sets of leaves collected and dissected at
regular intervals. The total mortality per generation varied between 14 and 99%.
Mortality was caused by a variety of factors, including parasitism, host feeding,
predation by birds and arthropods, plant defence reaction, leaf senescence, intra-
specific competition and inter-specific competition with a fungal disease.
Significant interactions were found between mortality factors and sampling
methods, countries, environments and generation. No mortality factor was
dominant throughout the sites, generations and methods tested. Plant defence
reactions constituted the main mortality factor for the first two larval stages,
whereas predation by birds and arthropods and parasitism were more important
in older larvae and pupae. Mortality caused by leaf senescence was often the
dominant mortality factor in the last annual generation. The cohort method
detected higher mortality rates than the grab sampling method. In particular,
mortality by plant defence reaction and leaf senescence were better assessed using
the cohort method, which is, therefore, recommended for life table studies on leaf
miners.
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Introduction

The horse-chestnut leafminer, Cameraria ohridella Deschka
and Dimic (Lep., Gracillariidae), a moth of unknown origin,
was first found in Macedonia in 1984 (Deschka & Dimic,
1986) from where it quickly colonised the Balkans. Then,
from a second focal point in Austria it spread over Central
and Western Europe (Pschorn-Walcher, 1994; Gilbert et al.,
2004). Since then, outbreaks have continued unabated,
causing serious aesthetic damage to the European horse-
chestnut, Aesculus hippocastanum L., one of the favourite
ornamental trees in European cities (Freise & Heitland,
2004). Apart from aesthetic damage, it has been suggested
that the pest may hamper the survival of the few remaining
natural stands of horse-chestnut in the Balkans (Thalmann,
2003). A good knowledge of the main mortality factors
affecting all developmental stages of C. ohridella is essential
to develop sustainable control methods and understand the
factors that allow this insect to build and maintain outbreak
densities (Kenis et al., 2005). Unfortunately, mortality factors
of C. ohridella are presently poorly known.

Among the mortality factors affecting the moth in
Europe, parasitism has been by far the most studied (e.g.
Hellrigl & Ambrosi, 2000; Freise et al., 2002; Grabenweger,
2003; Grabenweger et al., 2005a; Girardoz et al., 2006; Volter
& Kenis, 2006). Parasitism is considered a major mortality
factor in leaf miners (Hawkins et al., 1997). It was expected
that, after a few years of outbreaks, native polyphagous
parasitoids would adopt the host and provide at least some
level of control, as often observed in invasive leaf miners
(e.g. Godfray et al., 1995; Gibogini et al., 1996; Urbaneja et al.,
2000). Nevertheless, although a large number of polypha-
gous parasitoid species have been recorded from C. ohridella,
parasitism remains low in all regions and plays a minor role
in the population dynamics of the moth, despite the fact that
C. ohridella has been present in Europe for more than 20 years
(Freise et al., 2002; Grabenweger et al., 2005a; Girardoz et al.,
2007).

Apart from parasitism, there have been only a few studies
that have focused on other mortality factors. Predation
was investigated by Grabenweger et al. (2005b), who found
that only a very limited number of arthropods prey on
C. ohridella, none of them having a significant effect on
population size and dynamics. Birds were also observed
feeding on larvae but only 2 to 4% of the population were
preyed upon. No other mortality factor has been investi-
gated in detail, although factors such as host-feeding by
parasitoids, plant defence reaction, leaf senescence before
pupation and intra-specific competition may reduce the
survival of leaf miner larvae in leaves.

Cameraria ohridella passes through four, occasionally five,
feeding larval stages and two spinning stages before
pupation in the leaves (Freise & Heitland, 2004). There are
two to four generations per year, depending on the climate,
and the winter is passed as pupa in dead leaves. Life
tables are an established method of studying mortality
(Bellows et al., 1992), but these have rarely been used in leaf
miners. A notable exception was the partial life table of
Phyllonorycter crataegella (Clemens) in apple orchards by Van

Driesche & Taub (1983) (revisited in Bellows et al. (1992) and
Bellows & Van Driesche (1999)). They used two different
sampling methods to estimate parasitism, host feeding and
other mortality factors affecting larval and pupal stages of
P. crataegella, ‘tagged cohorts’ and ‘grab samples’. The
tagged cohort method consisted of the surveying of pre-
selected mines throughout their development by regular on-
site inspection. For the grab sampling method, single sets of
leaves were collected and the developmental stage in the
mines was determined. The effort for the cohort method
probably exceeds the effort required for grab sampling,
which makes the latter the most commonly used method for
the assessment of mortality factors in leaf miners, includ-
ing C. ohridella (e.g. Askew & Shaw, 1979; Connor, 1991;
Grabenweger, 2003; Grabenweger et al., 2005a,b; Girardoz
et al., 2006). However, only if the results are equivalent can
the results of the two methods be directly compared, and
there is little direct evidence that this is the case.

The first main objective of the study presented here was
to provide the first quantitative data on all mortality factors
affecting larvae and pupae of C. ohridella in leaves from
spring to autumn, in different environments in the Balkans
and Central Europe. These data will provide the basis for full
life tables, which will be presented in subsequent publica-
tions. It is hoped that they will also stimulate further studies
on specific mortality factors. The second main objective
was to use and compare the grab sampling and the cohort
methods to provide a critical assessment of the two methods
and their potential use for assessing mortality in leaf miners
in different environments. In addition, these data allow us
to make preliminarily comparisons of mortality factors in
two different regions and in different environments. The
study was carried out in Bulgaria, where horse-chestnut
occurs naturally in endemic stands, and in Switzerland,
where horse-chestnut is present mainly as ornamental. We
expected that different mortality factors would affect their
survival in Bulgaria, where C. ohridella had been found over
10 years earlier than in Switzerland. In particular, we
anticipated a higher rate of natural enemies as a result of
adaptation to, or recognition of C. ohridella as a host, which
may require several years to occur (Digweed, 1998). In the
two countries, studies were carried out both in urban areas
and in forested areas, where mortality factors may occur at
different rates.

Material and methods

Field sites

The study was carried out at six sites, two in Switzerland
and four in Bulgaria. The sites were paired, each pair
comprising one urban site and one in a natural environment,
in or at the edge of a forest. Sites of a pair were separated
by less than 40 km and experience rather similar climatic
conditions. The first pair of sites was located in the north
of Switzerland. The urban site was in the city of Basel
(47�33059

00
N, 7�35059

00
E) at 260 m a.s.l. and consisted of four

mature trees in a park. Infestation was first recorded there
in 2000, although C. ohridella probably arrived a few years
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earlier. The forest site was in Delémont (47�21059
00

N,
7�19059

00
E) at 435 m a.s.l. It was an alley of 54 horse-chestnut

trees near a mixed forest, where the first mines of C. ohridella
were observed in 2000. In both cases, leaf litter was left
in situ over the winter. The study was carried out over
two years, 2002 and 2003, at both sites. This corresponds
to five generations of C. ohridella in Delémont, i.e. two in 2002
and three in 2003 and to six generations in Basel, three
per year.

In Bulgaria, one pair of sites was in the city of Sofia
(42�40059

00
N, 23�18059

00
E), at 550 m a.s.l. The urban site

(‘Sofia park’) consisted of 40 mature trees in a park and the
forest site (‘Sofia forest’) was a stand of approximately 70
horse-chestnut trees in an urban forest composed of several
broadleaf species. Infestations by C. ohridella were first
reported in 1995 at both sites. The second pair of sites was
situated in the north-east of Bulgaria. The urban site was in
a park in the town of Shumen (43�16035

00
N, 26�55044

00
E) at

241 m a.s.l. and consisted of approximately 45 trees. The
forest site was located in a mixed forest of naturally growing
horse-chestnuts, in between other broadleaf trees, located
in the national reserve of Dervisha (43�9059

00
N, 26�48059

00
E)

at an average altitude of 400 m a.s.l. It is assumed that
C. ohridella appeared there in the 1990s. At all Bulgarian sites,
leaf litter was left in situ over the winter. The study took
place during the years 2002 and 2003 and, at all sites, there
were three generations each year.

Survival of larvae in senescent leaves

To estimate the ability of feeding and spinning larvae to
complete their development and pupate in dead leaves, 750
senescent leaves were collected at the Swiss forest site from
the lower branches (< 3 m) on over 30 different trees at the
end of autumn (November 7th in 2001, October 24th in 2002).
In both years, 250 mines were dissected immediately, while
the rest were kept under natural conditions in the field in a
gauze bag. Another 250 mines were dissected 8 to 11 days
later and the last 250 approximately one month after
collection. At each dissection, the proportion of larvae at
each developmental stage was determined by dissection,
and the mortality rate was assessed for each developmental
stage.

Assessment of mortality factors

Grab samples consisted of the collection of 50 to 200
leaves per site, collected every two weeks at random on the
lower part of the canopy (< 3 m) of as many trees as possible.
Five hundred mines were selected at random and dissected.
For each insect examined, its developmental stage was
determined using the methods developed by Freise (2001),
based on head capsule width and mine size. The larvae and
pupae were classified as: (1) alive; (2) dead for unknown
reasons (with no sign of parasitism), host feeding, predation
or any other known mortality factor; (3) predated by bird
(i.e. mine entirely opened); (4) predated by an arthropod (i.e.
mines partly opened; predation by arthropods was consid-
ered as a whole because the openings in the mines were not
always distinguishable); (5) parasitized (i.e. when a para-
sitoid egg or larva was found in the mine); (6) host-fed (i.e.
when a larva was found desiccated and flat, with the
integument attached to the upper inner surface of the mine
(Askew and Shaw, 1979)); (7) dead from a plant defence

reaction (i.e. with obvious signs of necrosis around a young
mine); (8) dead as a result of competition with the leaf
fungus, Guignardia aesculi (Peck) Stewart (Ascomycetes);
(9) dead as a result of intra-specific competition at high
densities; (10) dead because of the senescence of the host
leaf. Based on the results of the assessment of the survival of
larvae and pupae in fallen leaves, which revealed that
feeding and spinning larvae could not complete their
development in fallen leaves, feeding and spinning larvae
found in the last grab samples collected in autumn were
considered dead due to leaf senescence. Categories 2, 8 and 9
were pooled and classified as ‘other’ for the analysis since
the difference between these three factors was not always
obvious. All C. ohridella pupae, and the larvae parasitized or
dead for unknown reasons, were kept singly in Petri dishes
placed in a humid box at room temperature in order to rear
the adult parasitoids, which were determined to species.
Emerging parasitoids were sent to taxonomists for identifi-
cation (see acknowledgements). Grab samples were collected
on all sites over both years.

The cohort method consisted of the selection of 400
random mines, which were surveyed regularly during their
development. For each generation, 400 mines containing first
instar larvae were chosen on the lower branches (max. 2 m
above ground level). Leaves with selected mines were
tagged, the position of the mines on the leaf was noted
and mines were checked every week to monitor larva
and parasitoid development. When mines with feeding
stages of the larvae stopped growing, they were brought
to the laboratory and dissected. The developmental stage
was noted and the mortality factor of dead or dying larvae
classified as for the grab sampling method. For all but
the last generation of the season, pupae were left on the trees
until the adults emerged. Two-thirds of the mines from
which one month after pupation no adult had emerged were
brought back to the laboratory and examined. The remaining
third was left on the trees to assess the mortality of summer-
diapausing pupae. In the cohort method, all larvae in
senescent leaves were considered dead. The cohort method
was used at all three forest sites. At the Swiss forest site, the
study was carried out in 2002 and 2003, while it was only
carried out in 2003 at the other sites.

The percentages of larvae and pupae killed by the
different mortality factors were assessed for each generation
investigated using the two methods. In the cohort method,
the larvae and pupae in each of the 400 mines were assigned
to one of the categories listed above. The numbers were
divided by four to obtain the real mortality (Bellows et al.,
1992) caused by the respective factors. The exact proportion
of the mortality factors was more difficult to estimate
using the grab sampling method; and, therefore, a ‘life
table’ approach was used, i.e. real mortality rates due to the
investigated mortality factor were derived from apparent
mortality rates calculated for each factor at each develop-
mental stage (Bellows et al., 1992; Bellows & Van Driesche,
1999). The following procedure was used: (i) For each
fortnightly grab sample collection, the larvae of each
developmental stage were assigned to a generation. This
was based on the examination of the proportion of each
developmental stage during the season, on data obtained
from pheromone traps placed at the sites and monitoring
adult emergence. Since the generations slightly overlapped,
the larvae of some developmental stages could not be
assigned to a particular generation. (ii) Two or three samples
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were selected to calculate the impact of each mortality factor
on each developmental stage of each generation. These were
the samples where the majority of the population was at,
or had just passed, the examined developmental stage, as
well as one or two following samples. Sometimes only one
sample was suitable for calculation at the end of the season.
(iii) For mortality factor, f, acting at stage i, the apparent
mortality was calculated by dividing the number of
individuals who died from f in stage i by the total number
of individuals in stage i plus the total number of individuals
of the following stages but of the same generation (stage j)
(Volter & Kenis, 2006):

Rfi = nfi=(ni+nj)

where Rfi is the mortality rate at stage i due to factor f, nfi is
the number of individuals of stage i that died of factor f, ni is
the total number of individuals at stage i, and nj is the total
number of individuals in stage j (the number that survived
stage i).

After the calculation of stage-specific apparent mortality
rates, partial life tables were constructed. Real mortality, as
defined by Bellows et al. (1992), was calculated for each stage
and each factor, to allow a comparison with similar results
obtained by the cohort method. The real mortality rate for a
given factor was calculated as the sum of the stage-specific
real mortality rates for the factor. The sum of all real
mortality rates gave the total mortality of a given generation.

Statistical analyses

The effects of sampling method, generation, country,
environment and mortality factor on percent mortality were
analysed with a linear mixed-effects model with method,
generation, country and mortality factor as fixed factors and
site as random factor. Differences in mean percent larval
mortality at each life stage are expressed as percent of total
mortality caused by each mortality factor in each life stage
and were analysed with a linear mixed-effects model with
sampling method, country, year, mortality factor, life stage
and environment as fixed factors and site as random factor.
The effect of sampling method, country and environment on
the number of parasitoid species found in each generation at

each site was examined with a linear mixed effects model
with method, country and environment as fixed factors and
site as random factor.

Data were transformed prior to analysis in order
to comply with the model assumptions where necessary.
All statistical analyses were done using R 2.3.1 (R Core
Development Team, 2006) using the nlme package.

Results

Survival of larvae in senescent leaves

On November 7th, 2001, the majority of leaves had
already senesced. By then, C. ohridella was in its third
generation but only one-third of the population had reached
the pupal stage (fig. 1), and nearly all individuals were still
alive. Eight days later, the majority of larvae of the last
feeding stage (L4) had died, whereas most spinning stages
were still alive. By the beginning of December, all L4 and
most spinning stages were dead. Probably all L4 and most
spinning stages had failed to reach the pupal stage in dead
leaves. In 2002, at leaf senescence, C. ohridella had just
completed its second generation and more than 80% of
the population had already reached the pupal stage (fig. 2).
As in 2001, most of the L4 and spinning stages died in the
dead leaves without pupating.

Mortality factors

Total mortality of larvae and pupae was, on average, 53%
per generation. The highest mortality rate observed occurred
in Switzerland, at Delémont, in the third generation of 2003
(89% – cohorts) and in Bulgaria, in Dervisha, in the third
generation of 2002 (99% – grab samples). The lowest rates
were measured in Switzerland, in Basel, in the second
generation of 2002 (14% – grab samples) and in Bulgaria, in
Sofia forest, in the third generation of 2003 (23% – cohorts).

An interacting effect of sampling method and mortality
factor on mortality was found (F6, 264 = 6.55, P< 0.001; fig. 3).
This is likely to be a result of more frequent detection of
death due to plant defence reaction and leaf senescence with
the cohort method than with the grab sampling method and
more frequent detection of mortality due to parasitism with

0
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100

07-Nov 15-Nov 07-Dec 07-Nov 15-Nov 07-Dec 07-Nov 15-Nov 07-Dec

L4 SP P

Fig. 1. Proportion and mortality rate (%) of feeding stages (L4), spinning stages (SP) and pupae (P) of Cameraria ohridella in falling leaves
in Delémont, Switzerland, collected on 7.11.2001 and examined 8 and 30 days later (K, alive; , dead).
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the grab sampling method than with the cohort method.
Overall, mortality was detected more frequently using the
cohort method than with the grab sampling method
(F1, 264 = 17.22, P< 0.001).

Mortality due to different mortality factors differed
between countries (mortality factor by country interaction:
F6, 264 = 17.67, P< 0.001; fig. 4). At the Swiss sites, predation
by birds, leaf senescence and other factors were the most
frequent cause of death of C. ohridella larvae; while at the
Bulgarian sites, parasitism, predation by arthropods and
unknown factors were the most frequently causes of
death (fig. 4). Mortality due to host feeding and predation
by arthropods were more frequent in Bulgaria than in

Switzerland. Mortality due to predation by birds was more
frequent in Switzerland than in Bulgaria. Overall mortality
did not differ significantly between the two countries
(F1, 2 = 3.84, P> 0.185).

A significant interaction between environment and
mortality factor was found (F6, 264 = 3.79, P< 0.005; fig. 5).
This was likely to be the result of a higher proportion
of mortality due to plant defence reaction in forest environ-
ments than in urban environments and a higher proportion
of mortality due to predation by arthropods in the urban
environment than in the forest environment. Overall
mortality of C. ohridella did not differ between urban and
forest environments (F1, 2 = 0.250, P= 0.667).
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L4 SP P

Fig. 2. Proportion and mortality rate (%) of feeding stages (L4), spinning stages (SP) and pupae (P) of Cameraria ohridella in falling leaves
in Delémont, Switzerland, collected on 24.10.2002 and examined 11 and 27 days later (K, alive; , dead).
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Fig. 3. Mortality rate due to the investigated factors affecting
Cameraria ohridella using the grab sampling and cohort methods.
PDR = plant defense reaction. Error bars indicate SE (K, grab
samples; , cohorts).
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Fig. 4. Mortality rate due to the investigated factors affecting
Cameraria ohridella in Bulgaria and Switzerland. PDR = plant
defence reaction. Error bars indicate SE. (K, Switzerland; ,
Bulgaria).
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The frequency of mortality as a result of different factors
varied among generations (mortality factor by generation
interaction: F12, 264 = 9.62, P< 0.001; fig. 6). This interaction
appears to be the result of higher mortality due to leaf
senescence in the last generation than in the first or middle
generation.

A significant interacting effect between sampling method
and mortality factor on the percent of total mortality of
larvae of different instars was found (F6, 1728 = 7.30, P< 0.001;
fig. 7). In the cohort, death of larvae of the first two
developmental stages (L1 and L2) was most often due to
plant defence reaction. Mortality of the developmental
stages L3 and L4 was mostly attributed to predation by
arthropods, and mortality of larvae at the spinning stage
and pupae was most due to predation by birds. The
proportion of mortality due to parasitism increased with
larval development, from 5% in L2 to 30% at the pupal stage.
The results of the grab sampling method resemble those of
the cohort method, but the proportion of other/unknown
mortality factors was higher than with the cohort method
and was the most frequent mortality category from larval
developmental stage, L1, to the spinning stage. Parasitism
was more frequently determined as the death factor in the
case of spinning larvae and pupae than in the cohorts, while
almost all other mortality factors were less frequently
determined.

Parasitoid species

The parasitoid species richness per site and generation
was significantly higher with the grab sampling method
than with the cohort method (F1, 39 = 314.81, P= 0.035; means
= 3.57+0.29 and 2.27+0.43, respectively). No differences in
the number of parasitoid species per site and generation
were found between the two countries (F1, 3 = 7.11, P= 0.076)
and the two environments (F1, 3 = 0.23, P= 0.663).

The 15 parasitoid species reared from leaves from all sites
are detailed in table 1. The major species in Switzerland were
the ectoparasitoids, Minotetrastichus frontalis (Nees) and
Pnigalio agraules (Walker). Both species were found mainly
on the last feeding and the spinning stages. At all Bulgarian
sites, the main parasitoid was the pupal endoparasitoid,
Pediobius saulius (Walker).

Discussion

Mortality factors

The parasitoid complexes and parasitism rates observed
during this study are very similar to those observed in
previous investigations in Central Europe and the Balkans
(e.g. Freise et al., 2002; Grabenweger et al., 2005a; Girardoz
et al., 2006; Volter & Kenis, 2006). Parasitism rates and host
feeding rates were higher in Bulgaria than in Switzerland.
Freise et al. (2002) and Grabenweger et al. (2005a) also
observed higher parasitism rates in the Balkans compared
to Central Europe, mainly due to the higher abundance
of the pupal parasitoid, Pediobius saulius. Parasitism was
not influenced by either the type of environment or
the generation, which confirms previous observations by
Girardoz et al. (2006).

Predation by arthropods was higher in the Balkans than
in Switzerland and in forest sites than in urban sites. The
higher predation rate in the forest environment could be the
consequence of the surrounding vegetation, which provides
a more suitable habitat for the predatory arthropods than
the green parks in the cities, where our urban sites were
situated. Predation by birds was higher in Switzerland
(mean 16%) than in Bulgaria (3%) and also much higher than
that observed by Grabenweger et al. (2005b), who found rates
of only 2% in Austria. This may be the result of the
particularly high avian predation at the Swiss forest site,
where up to 41% mortality could be attributed to birds,
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Fig. 5. Mortality rate due to the investigated factors affecting
Cameraria ohridella in the urban and forest environment.
PDR = plant defense reaction. Error bars indicate SE (K, forest
sites; , urban sites).
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Fig. 6. Mortality rate due to the investigated factors affecting the
three generations of Cameraria ohridella. PDR = plant defense
reaction. Error bars indicate SE (K, first generation; , middle
generation; &, last generation).
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mainly tits (Parus major L. and Parus caeruleus L) in some
generations. It is possible that the conditions at this site are
particularly favourable to birds, and it remains to be seen
whether bird predation is equally high at other forest sites in
Switzerland.

The higher parasitism and predation by arthropods in
Bulgaria suggest that some natural enemies may have

started to adapt to the alien moth in the Balkans, as
compared to Switzerland where the moth arrived more
recently. However, mortality rates are still far from sufficient
to keep host/prey populations under control and all
investigated sites suffer from unabated outbreaks.
Compared to endemic leaf miners, mean parasitism rates
of 13%, mean predation rates of 7% and mean host feeding
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Fig. 7. Mean percentage of total mortality within each life stage caused by the investigated mortality factors. Left figure shows results
of grab samples method, and right figure shows effect of the cohort method. Error bars indicate SE (K, PDR; , parasitism; , host
feeding; , predation by birds; &, predation by arthropods; , other; , leaf senescence).

Table 1. Parasitoid species reared from Cameraria ohridella in Switzerland and Bulgaria in the years 2002 and 2003, using the grab-
sampling (g.s.) and cohort (coh.) methods

Forest sites Urban sites

Delémont CH Dervisha BG Sofia forest BG Basel CH Shumen BG Sofia Park BG

g.s. coh. g.s. coh. g.s. coh. g.s. g.s. g.s.

Chalcidoidea
Eulophidae: Tetrastichinae
Minotetrastichus frontalis (Nees) * * * * * * * * *

Eulophidae: Eulophinae
Pnigalio agraules (Walker) * * * * * * * *
Pnigalio soemius (Walker) * *
Pnigalio pectinicornis (L.) *
Sympiesis sericeicornis (Nees)
Cirrospilus viticola (Rondani) *
Cirrospilus talitzkii (Bouček) * * *
Elachertus inunctus Nees * *

Eulophidae: Entedoninae
Closterocerus trifasciatus (Westwood) * * * * * * * * *
Neochrysocharis chlorogaster (Erdös) * * * * *
Chrysocharis nephereus (Walker) * * * *
Chrysocharis pentheus (Walker) * *
Pediobius saulius (Walker) * * * * * *

Pteromalidae: Pteromalinae
Pteromalus semotus (Walker) *

Ichneumonoidea
Braconidae: Hexothecinae
Colastes braconius (Haliday) * * *
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rates of 5%, as observed in this study, remain very low.
Askew & Shaw (1979) report combined rates of parasitism
and host feeding of 80% on an endemic Phyllonorycter sp. on
oak and birch, while Faeth & Simberloff (1981) found that
more than 40% of the population of Cameraria sp. nov. died of
parasitism and host feeding. Predation rates on this
Cameraria sp. ranged from 10 to 30%, while Urbaneja et al.
(2000) mentioned a case where predation on another invasive
leaf miner, Phyllocnistis citrella Stainton, reached 70%.

Plant defence reaction was the main mortality factor
in the first two larval instars, in both countries. Although it
was apparently higher at forest sites than at urban sites,
variations were often more important between neighbouring
trees than between sites (S. Girardoz and R. Tomov,
unpublished observations). This suggests that plan defence
mechanisms in Aesculus hippocastanum are genetically based,
which opens perspectives for the development of resistant
cultivars. Mortality due to leaf senescence was, as expected,
much more important in the last generation but was also
very variable from year to year. It was negligible when the
pupation period of the last generation of the moth coincided
with the beginning of leaf senescence but reached up to
43% mortality when the majority of the third generation was
in the larval stage when leaves died. These large variations
in the mortality of larvae in the last generation may partly
explain the significant changes in population densities
generally observed from year to year in Europe (Girardoz
et al., 2007). ‘Other’ mortality, which comprises unknown
mortality, mortality through competition with the leaf
fungus G. aesculi and intra-specific competition, was much
higher in Bulgaria (mean 16%) than in Switzerland (mean
8%). These factors can easily be confused, as nothing
distinguishes a larva killed by starvation from intra-specific
competition or competition with the fungus. Furthermore,
mortality by leaf senescence and intra-specific competition
may also be confused because total defoliation, which is the
result of overcrowding and, thus, intra-specific competition,
results in early leaf drop. Intra-specific competition undoubt-
edly played a role in some years, usually in the last
generation, e.g. in Bulgaria at all sites in 2002, in Basel in
2002 and Delémont in 2003.

The results of the present study provide the first
quantitative assessment of mortality factors occurring
simultaneously on larvae and pupae of the horse-chestnut
leaf miner, C. ohridella. Although the low number of sites
investigated does not allow firm conclusions regarding
variations in mortality factors between countries and
environments, these data should stimulate further studies
on specific mortality factors that may lead to the develop-
ment of new management strategies.

Sampling methods

The current study shows that the results of life
table studies of leaf miners may depend on the method
used to assess mortality of the larvae (Van Driesche & Taub,
1983). Mortality as a result of plant defence reaction was
more frequently detected with the cohort method than with
grab sampling method. The necrosis around the mine is not
immediately visible (S. Girardoz, personal observation) and
is more likely to be detected using the cohort method in
which the mines are surveyed over a period of time. Also, in
the grab sampling method, small mines in which the larva
died from plant defence reaction in the preceding weeks

may have become undetectable because, in the meantime,
they have been merged into a large mine. The monitoring of
cohorts also measured higher rates of mortality due to leaf
senescence. In particular, this method showed that leaves
also drop in spring and summer, causing a mortality that
was not detectable by grab sampling. Because grab sampling
underestimates host plant resistance and leaf senescence, we
believe that the cohort method provides a better estimation
of mortality rates than does grab sampling.

However, the grab sampling method has some advan-
tages over the cohort methods that should not be neglected.
Firstly, collections of grab samples can be made at longer
intervals than the monitoring of cohorts, which is a clear
advantage if the field sites are far from the laboratory and
resources are limited. Secondly, grab samples can be
examined in the laboratory under a microscope, whereas
cohorts have to be monitored in the field. Thirdly, in our
experiments, cohorts were selected only once per generation,
whereas in the grab sampling method, calculations were
usually based on at least two, and often three, collections
made at two week intervals, which probably represents a
better sample of the generation investigated. In the cohort
method, mines could be selected at different times to better
match the period of occurrence of the target generation, but
this would complicate the methodology because more field
work would be required. Furthermore, the sample size can
be much higher in the grab sampling method, in which
different mines are examined at each sampling date, than in
the cohort method, in which the same mines are followed
during their development. As a result, rare mortality factors,
such as uncommon parasitoid species, are more likely to be
detected using the grab sampling method. Finally, it must be
noted that both methods are difficult to implement when
population densities are high and the leaves are virtually
totally occupied by mines. However, in this situation, the
cohort method is practically impossible to apply whereas, in
the grab sampling method, the problem can be partly
overcome by selecting the least attacked leaves, with the
danger that factors such as intra-specific competition and
leaf senescence will be underestimated. Thus, although the
cohort method probably provides a better estimate of the
mortality factors affecting the moth’s larvae and pupae in
leaves, especially when generations are overlapping, grab
samples offer a satisfactory alternative when resources are
limited, when the sites and leaves are not easily accessible or
when the density of leaf miners is very high.
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